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Summary Phosphotrlesters were dealkylated in a stepwise manner and selectively with PhSSiMe3 In 

the presence of PhS- catalyst, and ease of alkyl cleavage was found to be in accord with SN-2 

reactivity order of alkyl groups Other factors affecting the reaction were also described 

Selective hydrolysis of protected phosphotrlesters 1s a key reaction In the synthesis of phos- 

phorylated compounds of blologlcal slgnlflcance Although vax-lous methods have been recorded, 1) 

exploltatlon of general as well as specific method proceeding under mild condltlon 1s still a 

sub]eCt of great interest Here we wish to introduce a novel method for stepwlse and selective 

cleavage of phosphotrlesters via dealkylatlve sllylatlon 

Recently, McKenna et al 2) reported the dealkylatlon of phosphonates with bromotrlmethylsllane 

(TMSBr) We had interested in the application of the reagent for stepwlse cleavage of phosphorus 

esters, and examined some mixed phosphotrlesters for manner of the cleavage The reaction of 

(Et0)2P(0)OPh with 1 equiv of TMSBr at 30' followed by aqueous workup and methylatlon of the pro- 

ducts with dlazomethane afforded a mixture of (Et0)2P(0)OPh, MeO(EtO)P(O)OPh, and (Me0)2P(0)OPh 

in a ratio of ca 1 2 1 Furthermore, in the case of MeOP(0)(OEt)2 there were produced both MeBr 

and EtBr(ratio, ca 6 6 1) as cleavage products These results indicate that TMSBr 1s not practl- 

tally useful for stepwise and/or selective cleavage of phosphotrlesters 

We then turned to the use of phenylthlotrlmethyls11ane(PhSTMS)3) in light of the known mono- 

dealkylatlon of phosphotrlester by nucleophlllc mercaptlde anion 4) Though the reaction of 

(Me0)3P0 with PhSTMS did not take place at all, addition of catalytic amount of PhS>rown ether 

complex induced smooth reaction glvlng half-life times, tl=7 5, t2=55 and t3=455 mln at 30' for 

successive methyl cleavages The reaction could be envlsloned to proceed as depicted in eq l(R= 

R'=R"=Me) Reactlon initiated by catalytic PhS- produces dlester anion which 1s quenched by PhS- 

TM'S giving trlmethylsllylated dlester and PhS- Sllylatlon of dlalkyl phosphate anion allows 

further cleavage with regenerated sulfide anion 

OR PhS- 0- PhSTMS OTMS 
O=PcOR'- O=P/ORf p+ O=P!OR' 

PhSTMS OTMS 

'OR" 'OR" 
- O=P/OTMS 

PhSTMS OTMS 

'OR" 'OR" 
-O=PfOTMS 

-PhSR -PhS- -PhSR' -PhSR" 'OTMS 

(eq 1) 

Encouraged by the appreciable difference In half-life times obtained for (Me0)3P0 and isolation 

of intermediate products in 62-83% yields, we then subJected other phosphates to the same reaction 

giving the results shown In the Tables 
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Table 1 Reaction of Phosphotrlesters with PhSTM.? 

Phosphate (RO)3PO ROP(O)(OMe)2 PhOP(O)(OR)2 (Ph0)2P(O)OR 

Reaction Temperature 70°(300) 10° 70°(300) 3o" 

Half-life Time, mrnb 
(Group cleaved) tl t2 t3 tl(Me) tl(R) t2(R) tl(R) 

R = Me (7 5) (55) (455) 46 (3 5) (132) 22 

= Et 46(2450) 235 1810 122" 13 160 3700 

= n-Pr 90(7200) 360 2350 130c 30 720 
no change 
(350 hr) 

= Ph no change(500 hr) 26 

a) A mixture of phosphotrlester(0 4mmol), PhSTMS(l Zmmol), and PhSK/dlcyclohexyl-18-crown-6(0 2ml 
of ZOmmol/l benzene solution) was placed In a thermostated bath For lsolatlon experiment, the 
reaction mixture was subJected to aqueous workup and the dealkylated phosphates were obtained 
either as anllinium salts or derived methyl esters in 62-92% yields b) See eq 1 Half-life 
times were obtained by nmr spectrometry since the sulfldes(PhSR) formed were easily detected 
c) No cleavage of alkyl groups other than methyl was observed 

Conclusions obtained from Table I are (1) Ease of alkyl cleavage IS III the order of Me, Et, 

n-Pr, no phenyl group being cleaved, ') (2) F or (R0)2P(0)OPh, phenyl group accelerates the first 

alkyi cleavage more than twice compared with (RO)3P0,6) (3) For ROP(0)(OPh)2, two phenyl groups 

retard the reaction, 7, (4) Difference between tl and t2, or t2 and t3 enables one to isolate mono- 

or dlester in good yields Addltronal data shown In Table 2 are also evidently lndlcatlve of 

stepwise and selective manner of the cleavage reaction These features clearly demonstrate that 

the present method IS potentially useful for the preparation of phosphomono- and dlesters in 

terms of specificity, mildness and neutrality, and facile workup of the reaction Further experi- 

ments are under way to determine the scope of the method 

Table 2 Reactlon of Mlxed Phosphotrlesters with PhSTMS' 

Phosphate MeO(EtO)P(O)OPh 

Half-life Time at 70Tb tl(Me) t2(Et) t3(Ph) tL(Me) t2(Et) t3(Et) tl(PhCH2) t2(Et) t3(Et) 

mln,(Group cleaved) 
<o 5 180 no change <2 

(100 hr) 
310 1900 3 240 1800 

a,b) See the corresponding footnotes In Table 1 

Finally, it should be noted that PhSTMS could be also applicable to monodealkylatlon of 

phosphonate since half-lrfe trmes obtalned with MeP(0)(OMe)2[tl=176, t2=22DD mln at 30'1 revealed 

to be promrslng for the due purpose 
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